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M ANY HUNDREDS DROWNED

xerrirle floods ix oermaxy
AND AVSTJtlA.

Tbe Danube Merer Knoim to lie Us High lie
fere A Part of Vienna Submersed Bogles

orthellrnd Moat Ins In the Streets orTrnu-tene- ti

Kuormona Destruction of Railroad
I'roprrti Klbnnd Oder I altera Share tbo
Disaster The Damage Will lie In Millions.

Cablt Ptipatchit to Tuc Bus,(Scrotal 2. Tbo floods give no sign of
abatement. Tlio Danube bus overflowed tta
blinks ut every point, doing; Incalculable dam-ag- e.

Tbo town of Enns, ut tbe junction of tba
river Enns and tbo Danube, In upper Austria,
Is practically submerged. Upward of two hun-

dred houses are under water.
The latest reports received here show that tho

floods are still Increasing. Tbo bodies of twenty
persons woro recovered ut Trnutouau, Bohemia,
ycstciday, tbo river Aup.i having overflowed Its
banks nnd Inundated n lurge part of the town.
The building occupied by tbe law courts at

' Trautcnuu wns undermined and Its walls col
lapsed. Three boxes containing 150,000 tlorlns
in monoy woro stored In tbu building and enr-rlc- d

away by tho Hood.
Tho rising of tho Luke of Traun, or Qmunden

Lako. threatens tho town of Umunden. and
many other places tiro mounted by tho still In-

creasing volumes of water in tho rivers and
smaller si renins.

Tho D.inubont this point Is over flfty-thro- o

metres nbovu Us norm il height, higher than It
was ever known to be before. It Is difficult to
understand, considering tho enormous breadth
of tbu flood, hnw tho water continues to rise.

The gntos closing tbe entrance to tho Donau
Canal, which traverses tho city anil which is
really u branch of tho Danube, are submerged,
a thing that has never occured before. Thero
are several feet of water In tho lower parts of
the city.

The great floodgates which held back Lake
Grundlsco gate wuy and an enormous
volume of water rushed Into tbe corge below,
flooding tbo town of Aussee. The break oc-

curred at u late hour, and most of the Inhabi
tants of the town were asleep. Many of them
had narrow escapes from drowning.

Hallstadt Lake, In Upper Austria, has over-

flowed, carrying a flood to Ischl. a fash'
lonable watering place. The Empress Is
at Ischl, and has boen much affected
by tho distress caused by the floods.
Bho hns conquered her abhorrence
of publicity and hns nnnouncod that eho will
personally rocelvo contributions in aid of the
uffercrs. Owing to tho crowds of summer

guests in the town thcro is a scarcity of food
there.

Tho town of Prcssburg, on tbo Danubo In Hun-

gary, Is surrounded by water and tho place la
threatened w lib great dainace.

A house In Murscbcnburg, whoso foundations
had been undermined, collapsed, and twenty
pcrtons were drowned.

At Freihelt a houso was carried away bodily
by the flood and seventeen persons perished.

The streets of Trautcnau present a frightful
spectacle. Many corpses can be seen floating

about the town. A cradle containing a crying
infant was discovered as it was Doing carried
away, and the child was rescued.

Many of the Inhabitants of Rolchenberg have
lost their lives.

Tbe splendid public grounds at Qmunden hava
been entirely destroyed.

The destruction of railroad embankment
and bridges has been enormous and unprece
dented. Tho Western Kailwny Is the worst
sufferer. A lorge numbor of trains. Including
the Orient express, are blocked, and It Is Im-

possible to say when traffic can bo rosunied.
Tbe loss caused by tbe destruction of mills and

houses and the carrying awoy of cattle and
crops will be immense. The total damage done
will amount to many millions of florins.

Berlin, Aug. 2. The reports of the disastrous
floods in Prussian Slleela and Saxony received
here y have created great consternation In
Berlin, and show that the pcoplo In large sec-

tions of those territories ore panic-stricke- n at
the appalling magnitude of tho danger which
threaten them. The latest advices report that
108 persons have been drowned in Silesia and
Baxony, and that the damage to property ex-

ceeds 12,000,000 marks.
The King of Saxony, who was at tho Pillnitx

Castle, was obliged to quit that place yesterday,
the wntcrs having ricen so high that tbo inun-
dation of the cattle was threatened.

Prince Hohenloho, the imperial Chancellor,
was to hovo returned to Berlin yesterday, but
the stoppage of railroad trafllc by the floods d

his making the Journey.
Tbe coal mines at Bockau, Saxony, ore flooded

with twelvo metres of water.
The survivors of the floods In tho devastated

Tillages of Silesia and Saxony are suffering un-

told misery. They arc entirely destitute of food

and Bhelter.
Princess Charlotto of has

issued an appeal for a national subscription for
the relief of tho sutTorers.

I Reports from many parts of the country give
the dot lis of tho great damage dono by the
floods. Tho vnlloys of the Kibe and Oder rivers

, have suffered terribly.
Wnehouts have occurred at many places along

the Saxon Railway, and thero Is n complete

ceesrtionof traffic on that line.
Subscriptions for tho sufferers are being

opened everywbire.

TAMMAXY MALI. MORIOAGED AXEW.

Paid nrr nia.ooo mid ow imn tsn.ooo,
I'ajable In Ten Venra at dij Pit Cent.

Tammany Hill has been mortgaged to the
Central Trust Company for $113,000, repayable
in ten years nt 42 per cent. Tbo mortgago was
signed' by Thomas L. Fcitncr. Grind Bachem,
and Peter V. Meyer, Treasurer of tbo Tammany

recording of tho mortgago started all
rumors regarding the poverty of tho
and tho necessity of pledging its real

to ruise monuy for tho MayoraltyIBocioty. The fact that Tammany bad only a little
$20,000 to carry on tho Bryan

160(1 was referred to. and it was
that LoadorHhecbanand
the orgunliution would not conBcnt to go

into the municipal campaign without cash be-

hind ihetn.
The Tammany lenders resented this Insinua-

tion and said that Ibu mortgage filed yesterday
was merely part of a scheme.
They said that after the tiro which partly de-

stroyed Tammany 11.11 ten years ago a mort-
gage of $2'J5,O0O was placed on tbo property
to raise tbu money to rebuild; that that
mortgage was payable this year, and that ouly
tlS'.'.OOO had been paid thereon, and It was nec-
essary to glvo a now mortgago for tbo remain-
der. This had been done, they said, nt a lower
rate of Interest und to tbe advantage of tbo
Columbian Order, which owns tbu building.

MAIXE WAS SOT AT FAULT.

Havel Hoard or Inquiry lllamra tbe Excursion
Htraiubmit laubrlln.

Tho naval board of Inquiry appointed to fix
tbu responsibility for tbu mix-u- p In the East
River on Thursday last, when tho battleship
Muluo, In order to avoid sinking an excursion
steumboat.was forced to ram tho pier at tbe foot
of Jefferson street und sink a New Haven Rail- -

1 road float with ten laden cars, reached a con- -

1 elusion yesterday,
B Tho report of tho board says that " tbe excur--

slou steamboat Isabella is responsible for the
collision, rihu wus at fault In endeavoring lo
puss in ibu narrow Interval between tho Maine,
tbe tug Jewitt, and Plor40."

Pennsylvania Ilnllrnad Coniimnjr
Announces a rate ot .60, New York to 1'blltdelphU
sad rtturuj account I A. W meeting Tickets sold
Aug. s sua 4, good until Aug, u lnclunc. act'.

Wsrd off bilious uttacki by tbs use of Tarrant's
Beltter Aperlum, OUo, and II, All druMUts. Adv.

Tbe Pennsylvania llallroad's Cab ervlee.M
It Is tbe beat In equipment aud oheapest In rates.

It brings tus Pennsylvania llallroad's xiA meet ita-tlo-u

to the clots and convenient ut ot all sscUoos of
Mew York. Call a cab and try oiv.

Wantage and the Wigwam." Tho Municipal
Bicord wul MUtrttMr, for sals on all news stands.

AiiV.

Pennsylvania llailronrt's and hired station.
Tlis quickest sud Usl fsrryboats on the rUerply

beiweenins Hallroad ttatlon at the
root of Wrtl ! .trotl nd Jerty Oily, n It a

aud allrctle rWp. From JerMr city all ttio
tiatuef lbs Brest pnn.ylrsalaUallroadyuinstrt

sootlont of tbo lsnd.Jtu.VUd street station U
tally aoctiuUile from oix-A- au,

t

" ' ni lifiiiit'i".iiaafcinajinttSBtttti-- - - null

'Wantage and tho Wigwam." Tba UuntotpaX

Rteord and JLivtrHtir, tut tale on All twits standi.

,lau, ,

CAUOI1T IX A RVBHIXO TORREXT.

George Draper Leaps with Ilia Wife ana
Daughter Over Vails Thirty Vest Illsb.

PouaimxicrsHc, Aug. 3. Qoorge Draper of
Bait Point is tho hero ot an exciting adven-
ture that oocurrod'yestorday, in which ho and
his wife and daughter Pearl were
the participants. A large stream flows near
the Draper mansion, which tho recent heavy
rains have swollen Into a rushing torrent.
Draper underestimated tho forco of the currant
and yesterday afternoon thought that he could
safely take bis family out for a sail. Ito

a stanch skiff and pushed oft from tho
shore with his wife and child in tbo stern Boat
and he at tbe oars. For a short distance tbe
party drifted with the stream, going at a rapid
pace, which was suddenly Increased as the boat
shot around a bend.

Draper then remembered to bis horror that
thcro was a falls below and that the high
water had extended the limit below which
bo could ordinarily venturo with safety. Ho
tried to bold tbo boat against tho curront In
a struggle to roach shore, but ono oar broko
und loft him holpless and the craft at the morcy
of the rushing flood Draper olosped his wife
and daughter In his arms and together they
plunged over the falls, whloh are thirty feet
high. At Uia bottom tbe three were dragged
under by the impact of the falling mass of
water above them. Several minutes elapsed
before a favoring eddy swept them down
stream. Draper held fast to his wife, but his
daughter was torn from him. lie swam ashoro
with his burden and wont back after his
daughter. Twlco she went down before his
eyes, but tbe third time he caught her by tbe
hair as she came up. After a long struggle
ho grasped a bush and bold fast to It until he
could get a foothold on tbo bank and draw him-
self and his daughter up. Miss Pearl was un-
conscious and tbe services of a doctor were
needed to restore her. Sho is quite ill
but no serious consequences are feared. Mrs.
Draper Is suffering from the shook and excite-
ment. Draper is receiving tbe congratulations
of the country sldo on the successful flgnt he
made against circumstances that threatened
to deprive him with ono blow ot bis whole
family.

JTEJI DliAIHEO 1IAIII CLIPPED OFF.

Shop Girl rrom Danlell's Rays She Discovered
the Lom lVbllo on a Visit to YVanamnker,
Mrs. John Schmidt of S54 West 124th street

went to the West 123th street police station last
night In a state of great excltemont and said
that her daughter, Ida, had been robbed of her
hair.

Ida, her mother said, Is employed as a shopgirl
In Danlell's etore, at Broadway and Eighth
street. She is 16 years old. Sho had a
braid of yellow hair 2 a feet long. When sho
camo homo from work last night the braid was'
gone, having been cut off four inches from tbe
head. She told her parents this story to account
for tbe tact that it was missing:

At the lunch hour yesterday, at noon, she said,
she went over to Wanamikcr's to amuse herself
by looking over tbe big store. She took
with her as a companion Emma Tiffett,
another salesgirl at Danlell's. Thero was
a great crowd In 'Wanamaker's, Ida said, and
she and Emma Tiffett pushed their way about.
Ida told her mother that she didn't feel anybody
touching her hair, but that when she and Emma
w ere In the toilet room Emma discovered that
the braid was gone. Ida said she went
directly back to Danlell's and told the
manager tbore what had happened ta bur,
and that be went over and told the manager
at Wanamaker's. whero tbo store detectives
were put to work at onco to boo If anything
could be learned of the lost braid, but without

I
avail.

The Harlem police told Mrs. Schmidt that if
the braid had been lost as the girl said It had.tbe
CAse should be reported to the Mercer street
police.

The Mercer street police said lost night that
no report of tbe case had been made to them,
either from tho stores or by tbe family.

Lianrxiito PLATS OX A TOWX.

It Strike In Twenty Plareo, Ullla Two Chil-
dren, and Does Ureat Damage. ,

Webster City, la., Aug. 2. Two children
were killed by lightning and tho havoc
that lightning played within the city limits
for almost an hour seems Incredible The vic-

tims are Minnie Luppus, aged 2, and
Carl Luppus, aged 4. The spire of the Bap-

tist Church was shattered, the elevator
owned by tbe Webster City Elevator Company
was struck, and so was the handsome residence
of Edward Burgess. The Iron roof of the Queen
Livery Barn, owned by William Wllke, was torn
from the building, nbarn belonging to Burt But-

ler was struck and his horses killed, while trees
were shattered on every side.

Mrs. John Luppus and her three children,
were at their home southeast of the city when
tho fatal stroke of lightning came. Tbelrmother
had lust taken the children to the cellar, and,
with tbe oldest daughter, she was standing at
an opening in tbe basement watching the storm.
1 he two little ones were huddled together In the
rrarcorror.

Both Mrs. Luppus and her daughter were
stunned by the bolt. As soon as tber recovered
from the shock they turnod to the children and
found tbcm both deod, clasped In each other's

At 8 o'clock this morning a heavy black cloud
appeared in tbo west. It roso rapidly, and a
few sharp flashes of lightning, with terrific
peals of thunder, gave the warning that drove
nearly every one to the cellars or tornado caves.
The air wan sultry, and such darkness prevailed
that It was necessary to light tbe lamps In tbe

The wind blew a terrific gale and a number of
houses were unroofed. Over twenty liplts of
lightning struck within the spare of a half hour
in tho city limits, doing more or less damage.
The tclophono wires sre down and the switch-
board at the Central Office Is burned out.

Reports from Greone and Calhoun counties
say tnat the storm was, at Its worst there be-

tween 7 ana 7:30 o clock. No loss of life Is re- -

Tho 'corn crop In both counties suffered very
much from the wind, being blown prostrate. It
Is estimated that tbe loss to the crop Is over one-ha- lf

In theso counties. At Adas windmills
were torn down and a number of small build-
ings were overturned.

At Churdrnn lumber was scattered for a num-
ber of blocks, and much of It blockaded the Des
Moines, Northern und Western road. At Jew.
ell Junction a number of houses were unroofed.

31JHTOOK PLASH LHIUT POE FIttE.
A Pbotograpber Causes rlreraen to Bo Bum-innn-

to a Hebrew Home.

It wos plunnod yesterday to take photograph!
of tbe Interior of the Home for Aged and Infirm
Hebrews in 100th street, between ColumbuB and
Amsterdam avenues, Pbotograpbor Pach wus
employed to do tbe work. He arrlvod thero
about noon, and prepared to uso a magnesium
flash light, The windows In tho reception room
wereopen, top and bottom. It was 12;28 when
he got his apparatus ready and flashed tho light,
A grocer boy who was driving by saw the burst
of flame and tbe smoke which poured out ot the
windows. Ho foil to yelling "Firel'

Policeman Edgar Cooper, who wus at tho cor-
ner of Columbus avenue, heurii the outcry, sow
tbe smoke, ond, without waiting to Investigate,
started on a run for tho signal box at 107th
street. Tho policeman rang an alarm and
rushed buck to tbe Institution. Two engines, a
book and ladder truck, and tbo fire patrol came
rattling up.

Hy this time fully three hundred people had
congregated In front of tho home, and Superin-
tendent Hallman stood In tho window, framod
In smoke, gesticulating wildly and shouting that
there was no tire. "Fire" was tho only word
the crowd understood, and the excitement In-

creased. When Policeman Cooper Anally got
in the building tbe superintendent explained
what had taken place. Vollcoman Cooper told
the firemen, who departed Indignant hecaueo of
their useless run. Thero were two more photo--

taken In tbosamo manner, so Mr,Frupbstobo attendants hun.t up the police-roa- n

to warn him of the event and to urge him
to keep tbe firemen away from the Institution.

BROWN'S FACULTY SPLIT.

xiTEXxT-rou- tt pjioPEssona uallt
TO HELP PBESIDEXX AXDREfTS.

Most of Them Are Young and All bat Two

Came to tbe University Alter Andrews
Cane They Advocate "the Priceless
Traditions of Academical Freedom,"

PnoviDKHCE, R. L, Aug. 2. Twenty-fou-r of
tho thirty-seve- n members of the Brown Uni-

versity faculty read a lesson to the corporation
ot that institution y in the form of an
open letter, which was sent not only to the cor-
poration but to every alumnus of the college.
The letter is termed a remonstrance against the
attttudo of the corporation toward President
Andrews. Twenty-tw- o of tho signers are com-

paratively young men, having become connect-
ed with the university since President An-

drews assumed tho Presidency, In 1880.
The list ot men who did not sign lnoludes

Profs. Harkness, Apploton, Williams, Poland,
Packard, Davis, Bailey, Upton, A. G. Harknoss,
Sears, Crowell, and Alltnson, most of whom
have been with tho university for many years.

Tbo lettor Is a document of somo 2,000 words.
Not conttnt with remonstrance, tbo young men
have devoted considerable space to an argu-
ment ot the point at Issue. The letter opens:

"Tho action taken by your honorable body
with referenco to President Andrews, at your
meeting of Juno 17 last, aroused at tbo time
much lomment, both public and private. Its
tendency seemed to us then to bo a matter of
grave moment) much more must it so appear to
us at tbe presont time, when it has been clearly
Interpreted by your committee, when tbo resig-

nation of tbe President has followed as a direct
and natural consequence, and when In tbo publlo
opinion ot New England, upon whose good will we
are dependent, the university stands in so un-

fortunate a position. It wo are not mistaken, '

more Is involved than tho exigencies of a single
institution or the fortunes ot a single educator,
but the situation of Brown University and Its ro-

tations to Its President are, taken alone, topics ot
high importance which compel our considera-
tion."

Tbe letter goes on to dissect what Is termed
the theory that the material growth ot a univer-
sity is ot more importance than Independence of
thought and expression on the part of tbo Presi-
dent and professors, and that Boards of Trus-
tees have, as such, the right to suggest limita-
tions ution such IndeDendence.

" It ts not to be believed," the lettercontlnues,
"and we are far from believing, that this theory.
In all Its amplitude, was presont to the minds
of your honorable body on the occasion named
and distinctly accepted by them. But tbo
logical connection between that theory and the
concrete action taken Is. on consideration, so

und has found so complete a lodgment inflslupublto mind to tho manifest injury or the
university that wo respectfully begrouto take I

ogiln into consideration the principles Involved,
and ut your ensuing meeting to take that action I

which alone can permanently relieve Brown
University from all suspicion of illlberallty or
bias."

After asserting that the statement that the
position assumed hy Dr. Andrews rulathe to the
free coinage of silver resulted in pecuniary loss
to the college was untrue, the letter concludrs:

"On the one hand we have the problematical
or Imaginary addition of a certain number of
dollars. On the other band wehavu, throughout
the whole Intellectual life of the university, the
deadening Influence of known or suspected re-

pression. Our students will know or suspect
baton certain subjects Ihc silence of their Pi

has been purchased or imposed. It tho
resignation of Dr. Andrews is accepted, the
burden and tbe stigma fall on bis successor.

"We conceive that it will be hard toperauado
a man of such Independence us characterized
Wayland snrt Hears and Robinson and Andrews
to accept the dllllcult task under these now con-

ditions. If our young men suspect what we
have intimated concerning bis public ut-
terances tber will en 8 pod it of his classroom In-

struction. If they Buspect It ot the President,
they will suspect It of the profetsora. Confidence
In the instruction of the university is fatally
Impaired.

'Tho history of American college administra-
tion, from the Dartmouth College case down,
furnishes only too many examples of tbo

which results from political Inter-
ference and from the suspicion of bondago.
Belter by far to fol'ow the example of Harvard,
the mental freedom of whose President Is not
onlytolerated.butprlzodjbetterbyfortolmllste i

tbe authorities of tbe Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, who valued Francis Walker too
highly, even If tbey bad not known him too well, '

to I bink of checking his utterances In tbe cause
of bimetallism, or rather, let us say, better by fur
to follow tho nobler traditions of Brown Uni-
versity, within and without whose walls Fran-
cis Wayland in a protectionist community for
so many years taught without restraint tbo
doctrines of free trade.

"The acceptance of the resignation of Presi-
dent Andrews under tbe existing circumstances
would, we are confident, be publicly regarded
as a denial ot the principles we have sought to
maintain. It would stamp this Institution In
the eyes of the country as one In which freodom
ofthought and expression is not permitted when
It runs counter to tho views generally ac-

cepted In the community or huld by
those frum whom the university hopes
to obtain financial support. The undersigned,
tberofore, memhori of tbo faculty of Brown uni-
versity, respectfully urge upon your honorable
body that the President t resignation he not ac-
cepted, und that tbe corporation express cleaily
to tbe world tba determination to maintain in
this ancient university, In tbo fullest measure,
its honorable and priceless traditions of academ-
ical freedom."

ELEVATED TRIES FUEL OIL.

Vnsurcesarul Experiment with One Train on
Tblrd Avenue.

Engine 40 was run on a trial trip on the Third
avenue elevated road last night with oil for
fuel. The Consolidated Fuel Company was tbe
promoter of tbe experiment.

A tank containing fl vo barrels of fuel oil occu-
pied the spaco formerly dovnted to the coal bin.
The oil was forced through two feeders by a
pump, which sprayed It directly behind tho
boiler, where it was kindled.

It took the boiler twenty minutes to generate
145 pounds of steam. At 11:04 tba train, com-
posed of live cars, left tbo Nlnety-nint- b street
station and started downtown on its way to tbo
City Hall. On board tbe train were Hugh
Moore. President ot the Fuel Company: J. d.
Zerbc, Invrntor of tba upplluncc, and Superin-
tendent H. B. Smith.

Tbe motor had much dlfilcultr In pulling tbe
train up tho hill at Seventieth street, and nhen
tbu Fifty-nint- street station wus reached It
was running vory slowly and two minutes be-
hind tho regular time. The fuel made a great
deal ot smoke, which poured Into tbe cars in
blinding clouds.

At Twenty-thir- street the train was U'a min-
utes late. Train Despatr her Morrison, who was
riding on the engine, came hack and told Super-
intendent Smith that tbe pressure had fallen to
46 pounds and that It was Impossible for tbe
train to reach City Hall,

Tbe cars were switched bark onto tho uptown
track at Ninth streot and pulled uptown by an
extra locomotive, which bad been following the
train. Mr. Zcrbo attributed tbefullure to a leuk
In tbe oil tank.

CAP HATFIELD'S 11ID1NO PLACE

The Outlaw Is Near tbe Old Log Fori Where
lie Used to tier? tba Authorities.

Wimjambon, W. Va., Aug. 2. Tbe where-
abouts of Cap Hatfield, tbe noted outlaw who
broliojull here on last Wednesday night and
for whom sborlffs and detectives have been
hunting, is known. He waB seen yesterday near
tho bead of Island Creek, in Logan county, about
tn enty miles from here. Tbe place here be was
seen Is near tbe old log fort, wbero he and the
desperate clan of which he for years was the
leader woro wont to rendezvous during the long
years ot warfare between tho Hatllelds and tho
McCoys. Tbe supposition Is that Cap,

by a number of bis daring kinsmen, lira
fortified In the mountains near there ready to
meet any attack thut may be mado against
them by officers.

tfherltf Koadle and a corps of deputies are ex-
erting efforts to recnpturellatfleld, and are de-

termined he shall be relmprlsoned or killed,
Uov. Atkinson has signified his willingness to
render any assistance pofsible. Everything Is
being made roudy to advance upon tbe supposed
biding place of the fugitive and
when this is done a battle between tho officers
and Hatiluld clan Is almost sure to be precip-
itated.

A SPECIAL 3II8SIOX TO ITAWAIIT

major fnhlbanser Bays So. and That He Is
tba Commissioner.

Ban Fiunoibco, Ang. 2. President McKJnley,
It ll Bald, bas sent to Hawaii a special agent
In relation to the Japanoso dispute. He is Major
Bamuel A. Muhlhauscr of Cleveland. 0 and ho
at least says ho Is going in this capacity. Muhl-haus-

Is a friend of the President and an able
lawyer. He is now hero, and wilt sail on tho
next steamer for Honolulu,

In an lntervlow he Indulged In Borne refresh-
ing talk about the Japanoso. and when his re-

port is submitted to the State Department It 1b

likely to bo breozy reading.
"I will sail on the noxt atuamcr to Honolulu,"

he said, "under Bcaled Instructions from tho Gov-

ernment. My mission Is connected with tho Jap-
anese dispute, Japan as yot hardly compre-
hends tho spirit of International law, and It may
bo difficult to arbitrate with her. Our Govern-
ment needs all tho data possible, and tact and
courtesy must, of courso, bo exorcised In dealing
with the Japanese, though I cannot scowhat
claim they may bivo on Hawaii.

" Whllo I havo no olllclal knowledge of tho
facts I am pretty euro, from what I hoard In
Washington Just before leaving, that Reor Ad-

miral Miller has authority from the Government
to protect American Interests In Hawaii. I e,

also, he has nuthorlty, should ftDy troublo
arlsoat Honolulu, to protect tho Custom House
thero and to land Unltod States mnrlnosforthat
purpose, and If necessary to hoist tho American
flog over tbe Custom House. Ho will need ships
to support htm, and ho will bo supported br
other ships if a crisis should nrlse. 1 under-
stand thero nro ships horo and nt Portland or
somo other coast ports waiting orders."

Cleveland, O., Aug. 2. It Is regarded hore
as Impossible that Mr. Muhlhauscr hns been
appolntod for a mission to Hawaii. Persons
knowing him would consider such on appoint-
ment a hugojoko. Hols a young lnwjer with-

out practlco and of no standing In politics.
If "Major" Samuol A. Muhlhauger of Cleve-

land bas been appointed special agent to Hawaii,
tho fact Is nows here. Muhlbausur Is said to ho

an nblo lawyer and a friend of McKI nicy. In fact,
ho does not bear tbo tltlo of Major, and no one
here ever know that ho was a lawyer. Ha Is not
in the city directory as a lawver. He la a son of
tbe lato F. Mulhuusert manufacturer of shoddies,
and is considered a rather llvoly youth of no p

weight. Ho was a candidate for the
Legislature at tbo last Republican primaries
and received only a scattering vote.

KILLED OXE OF THE mUTECAPS

A Slob Went to flhoot an Alleged Inrbrmer
One or Them Miot Head.

BirtMiNariAM, Aln., Aug. 2. At an early hour
yesterday morning at Concord, a score of miles
above Huntsvlllit, Ala., n band of moonshiners
In WhltocaDpors' uniform went to tho homo of
Frank Simmons, who was accused of Informing to
Government orllcers. to kill him. Simmons had
lockod his door securely. The moonshiners
broke the door from its fastenings and Dudley
Johnson, who was tbo leader, attempted to go
lntoinunouee,

Simmons opened flro on him with a rifle. Tho
desperadoes fired a number ot shots Into 's

house, but with no etTcct. 1 hinking they
had killed him, tbo mob left. This morning
Slramons's son found Johnson's dead body In the
woods a few yards from tho bouse. A bullet had
cut bis Juif ular vein.

Nows of a mob being formed by the moon-shine-

reached Simmons, and, nflcr sending
word to tho SherlfT of tbo county, ho went to
blue out In tbe woods. Sbcrltf rulghmn from
HuntHville went to Simmons's assistance.
Johnson, when found, still wore tho costumo of
Whltecappers. There hav heon quite n numbor
of raids mudo on Illicit distillery on tilts in the
neighborhood of Concord, and it, was reported
that Simmons was an Informer- ,- ;',;

The moonshiners were afraid that Simmons
would testify ugalnst them. A Coroner's In- -

was held over tbe remains of Johnson and
ustlfiable homicide wus tbe verdict.

KILLED OXE OF A TAXDEM'S ItlDEllS.

C Edward I.yon. Trllrr or n Ilnnbury Hank,
Mreta lirath In a Ituad Accident.

DANnrnr, Conn., Aug. 2. C. Edward Lynn,
teller of the Dnnbury Sntlngs Bank, was killed
Instnntly this evening while bicycling on tho
Sugar Hollow roid. a favorite lioulevard for
wheelmen near this ci'y. Mr. Lyon was riding
on a tandem, and wai nceompanicd by his
brother, G, Fred Lyon. A bnise and wagon ap-

proached them on tho wrong side of the road.
Thewhclmen expected that the driver would
turn to the opposite sldf and went siril?ht
ahe d. Tbo horse b.cuinu frightened anil sprung
toward tho bicyclers. 0. Edwurd Lyon was on
tho rear seat, and as befell from the machine
tbo horse struck him upon tbe bead with (ts
hoof. His skull wssfractured, and ho was prob-
ably killed instantly. ,

Ine place whero the accident happened Is a
long distance from tho city, and it was somo
time before nny one passed.

U. Fred Lynn, who escaped with only slight
injuries tried to reiuscltnte bis brother, with-
out Biiccess. A bicyclist rodo to this city and
summoned phy slclans. The horse which caused
tho fatality wasdrlvin b) two women. They
drove on without waiting tnascormln whether
they had caused any dnmnge. Tho police nro
searching for them Tbo victim of the
accident was 28 years old, und was soon to huvo
been married.

FVXERAL CAMIIAOE HITS TAXDESI.

Ono or tbe Ttlders Cut and limited Tho Other
I'nburf.

A party of bicyclists from Elizabeth, N. J.,
came over tbe river yesterday afternoon to rldo
on Now York's pavements, and In tbo
course of tholr trip they rode down Madison
aenuo. In tho party were William Crane and
another young man on a tandem, in going
down the hill near Thirty-fourt- h street some of '

the party got on". Tho others, beaded by tbo
tundoni, kept on down the narrow strip of
asphalt,

A funeral procession was passing through
Thirty-fourt- street nt tho time, and the tandem
rldrrs attempted to pnss in front of ono of the
carriages. The pole struck the tandem, throw-
ing tbe men to tbo pavement. Crauo reielvrd
several severe scalp wounds und a bad cut across
the chest. His right leg was severely brulxed,
Dr. Frank Hurtlov uf 40 hast Thirty-fourt-

street dressod the Injuries, and Crnno wni ufter-wur- d

taken homo in a carriage by bis friends.
Crane's companion wns uninjured.

Tho currlage kept mi to the h, it Thirty-fourt-

street ferry, where the driver, Thomas McNally
of 422 West Forty-secon- street, was arrested.
MuNully was hold by Magistrate Deuel In Jot-fo- r

on Market Court undor $300 for examina-
tion this morning.

SCORCHED JXTO A TROLLEY OAR.

Armstronar or Oranca Hurt and Ills ITbrel
Wrecked Wheel and Ilorar Collide.

OitANOE, N. J., Aug. 2. John F. Armstrong, a
printer, who lives In Ridge street, rode his bicy-

cle down tho White street hill, In West Orange,
this afternoon, ut high sprod. He ran In

two wagons at this corner of Valley road,
beca me confused, and, before he could dismount
or stop bit wheel, lollidea with ono of the

Traction Company's West Orange
cms. He was thiowu somo rtlstnnoo by Ibe col-

lision, bis hoad was cut, and bis wheel was

Armstrong was taken to tho Orange Memorial
Hospital nnd his scalp wounds were dressed.
Persons who saw tbu accident could hardly n

that tbo iiiuii was not killed, us bo rolo
directly Into tho side of Jho car, which was run-
ning at the ratu of tan miles an hour.

While several cyclists were racing on Central
avenue, WeHt Orange, last night, John English
of Freeman street, Orange, rode Into a horso
and buggy and was badly cut and bruised about
tbo head and shoulders.

); AFTER A RIOYCLE RIDE.

John I, Florence- of llnbnay Kurcnmbs to
llrart Failure Alter a Twelve-Mil- e Bpln.

Raiiwav, N. J Aug, 2. John D. Florence, CO

years old, who lived ut f9 St. Guorgo's avenue,
died suddenly after taking a bicycle, rldo to-

day. He rode from his home to Woodbridgo nnd
l,a. k. aliout twelic inllen, and, on his arrival at
home, la) down on a lounge and expired, death
resulting from heart failure, duo lu overexer-
tion. Ilu wint the oldest and, for his age. the
best blcyclo rider In Rahwuy, Ho was a suc-
cessful businessman.

LAYING SIEGE TO HAVANA.

CVEAX BAXDS RV8U IX AXD OUT
OF THE CITS' S BUItVRIIB.

They Capture n Provision Train Wear the
City and Derrat Weyler'a Kirn Within n
Few Miles of tbe Port Havana Dltmnyrd
by the Disgrace or the Hpanltb Forces.

Havana, via ICoy West, Aug. 2. The sltua-tlo- n

continues to be very serious for tbe Span-lard- s

around Havana. An nttcmnt made by the
Spanish battalion of San Qutntln to dislodge the
Cubans from tholr camps among the hills of
Managua, soma throe, miles from tho Havana
suburb of La Tlvora, ended yesterday tn tbo do-fe-

ot tbo Spaniards. The lusurgonts, com-
manded by Juan Dolgado, occupied such advan-
tageous positions that the Spanish flre Inflicted
only small losses upon them. Tho Cubans had
only two killed and vory fow woundod, while
tho San Qutntln battalion hnd seventy killed
and woundod. When tbe forces of San Qulntln
saw that tbey could not attain their ond they
retreated to tho capital.

A military train coming to Havana with cattlo
to provtdo meat for the capital and with horses
for the Spanish army was seized by tho Insur-
gents between tho editions of Agnacato and
Balnoa. Tho cars wore burned, the horses were
taken by tbo Cuban soldiers, and tho cuttle w ore
sent to the Cuban stores.

Within sight of Jaruco, a few miles from Ha-
vana, a Spanish column was dofaated by the
Insurgents after several hours' fighting. Tho
Spaniards carried into tho town sixty ot their
dead and nlncty-tw- o wounded, among whom
woro several officers.

Ono can hardly roallzo that It Is ponlhlo for
tho Cubans tn do what thoy uro now doing nenr
Havana. The Insurgents haio been nblo to In-

flict all this ovll upon tbo Spaniards simply
they havo recently received somo ex-

peditions from tho United Slntos which safely
landed in Havana province. They nro now well
provided with arms and ammunition.

But still their numbers nro so far Inforlor to
those of the Spanish battalions In the capital, and
Weylor's resources aro so vastly superior, that
It Is a nosltlvo dlsgraco to tbu Spanish arms that
the capital of tbo Island and tbo vory strong-
hold of tbo Spanish Captaln-Giucra- l Is kept In a
constant stato of alarm by tbo Cubans. Havana,
practically. Is In a stutoot sleiro.

Tbe principal desire of tho Spanish authorities
herds to prevent tho puhlliatlon of this news In
tho United States. Nothing is happening except
tho " raids of a few bandits," according to
olllclal declarations nt tho Captain-General'- s

palace. The number of men In each Insurgent
band issaid to bonot more thin ten, while tbo
fact Is that tbo nmallcsl Cuban forco before Ha-
vana bas not less than 200 men.

The price of victuals in Havana has advanced
enormously since tbo Cuban raids began, and
tbe poorer lasses arc starving.

Piovlslons, clothes, nnd shoes have been sent
to a few families of American citizens living nt
Jesus del Monte by tbo American Consul-Gen-era- l.

Many letters have been rccolvcd from tho
leaders of the different insurgent Kinds around
tbo capital Buying thut thero is not tho slightest
prospect that tbo Cubans In nrms will accept
borne rule or anything short of Independence.

Eduardn Garcia Suites, who was arrested hore
somo tluio ai;o while acting as correspondent of
The Sun, has been expelled from tbu Island by
Gon. Weyler.

CAPT. JOXATHAX XORTOX IS 101.

He Totfd for MrKlnley nnd .Vow Wants to
Hnlvo Perpetual Motion lleforo He Diet.

Lr.E, Mass., Aug. 2. One hundred nnd ono Is
the rlpoold ago to which rapt. Jonathan Norton
of Eapt Leo has attained, and to day scores of
bis frlonds paid him calls of congratulation. In
Its account of Capt. Norton's 100th birthday a
year ago The Sun nin.de montlon of his dcslro to
bo permitted to i ote for McKinlcy in the fall
election. His desire wns roallred, and Capt.
Norton rei clvud n p ronil congratulatory let-
ter from Major Meklnli y after election.

While hU sight and hearing ore nearly gone.
Capt. Norton lakes n gicat interest in affairs
and Inventions of theda). He Is tsprcially

In the hliyilc, and, although he
CMiinot see well, be bas oxuminou tho
wheel with bis hands, and lies a very
goo I rnncenlioii of its build. His particu-
lar bobby has alw.iya been purpotuil n.otlon,
and uiani inoufhs and tirob ihly years of hh life
hivo been spent In efToris to construct ma-
chine that will demonstrate It. Capt. Norton
h not given up the Idol that hefore he dies he
will have per cited a perpetual motion machine,
and, sightless as ho Is, he is busily at work upon
a new contrlvnuie.

POVXD HER XEIOH1IOR ARLAZE.

Mrs. Petsch Wat Too Ijtle to (am Mrs. Ilerdtt
frum iliirnliiu in llrnth.

Mrs. Lizzie Hcrdst, ,VJ years old, was fatally
burned yesterday afternoon nt her homo, 24
Now street, Harrison, N. J, It Is believed that
her dress Ignited as she was lighting the tiro In
order to get supper, as a can of kerosene and
some charcoal wero found on the stove In tho
kitchen, whore sho wns also found. She was
alnno In the house nt the time, her three daugh-
ters being nt work In Clark's thread mlllB, and
her husband und sou haling gouo away on
errands.

Mrs. I'otPch. who lives on tbo first floor of the
mo houp, whs returning from the gro-or- y

a Unit 4::iu o'elu. k when she noticod smoko
coming from tho rear of tho building. As sho
drow nearer she heard s woman's screams. Sho
ruined Into the bouse anil upstairs Into tbe
Hvrilst kitchen, where she siw Mrs. Hcrdst
standing, ablaze from head to foot. Mrs. Potseh
ran out of the house and called to August Horn-ko-

and Frank Godby for old, When they ar-
rived Mrs. Hcrdst was lying on the floor with
her clothing ontlrely burned from her body, Sho
still breathed, but died shortly afterward.

LAROR ROW RRIXUS QUIET.

Worlcm-- n quit lllnpliis Vo Floors Ileraiite One
orTlieni llasu't Paid Ills Union Uura.

For the first time In a month compnratlvo
quiet rcigne I yesterday In the court rooms of
tbe Criminal Court building whllo trials weio
In progress. Electricians havo boen busy for
weeks ripping up floors nnd knocklug holes lu
ceilings preparatory to laying wires for cloetrio
lights.

Ycstordny morning tho racket stoppod ab-

ruptly, and, ufter tho first shoik of surprise
wus over, an Investigation led to tbo discovery
that tbe dozen wurkmeu hud null work. Some
of the men found that one of their number was
In urrcara lor duos to bis labor union, This put
him In bad Btnndlng and tho men woullii't
work with him. Two men went Imiktowork
Into In tho afternoon, but tbu others stayed out.

It Is oxpected thut tbo difficulty will be
adjusted this morning,

SKULL FRACTURED RT A FALL.

Itandell's Mlthnp Occurred Just After Ho Hnd
I,-- u imtauranl.

Fred M. Randell, a member of the firm of
Harney & Randell. piano frame uiakors, of 120

Front street, fell on tbe pavement In front of
Hollcndcr's rcstouront nt 1 10 West 125lb

streot at 8:30 o'clock last night and fractured
bis skull.

HebadboenlnHullonder's but a moment
but no one seims to hai ti noticed his going

out particuluily, nor to h.iio seen Just bow bo
happened to full.

He wus taken to Manhattan Hospital. Ho has
been living recently nt tbu Slonteiey apartment
bouse, ut 114th street and Manhattan uvenuo.
His wife nnd family uro spending tho Bummer
at Little Sllvor, N. J.

Premium on Uold In Mt-ile-

Mexico City. A tig. S.-- old sold hore y

at a premium of from 122 to 12J per cent.

MR. SHKU31AX XOTAT Ol'HIR FARM.

The Secretary or state Ilrcllnml Mr. Itclds
Intliatlun-ll- aa ot Left Aiiiatanietl.

Amaoanhrtt, U I Aug. 2. Tho report cir-
culated In a Now York nowspapor yesterday to
the effect that Hocrctary of State Sherman spout
Bunday with WbltebiwRcId utOphlr Farm, near
Whito Plains, Is uttorly false. Mr, Sherman did
rccolvo an Invitation from Whltolaw Held ask-
ing him to visit Ophlr Farm, but ho declined It.
Yesterday whllo, according to tho nowspapor
report, Secretary Sherman wasnt Whtto Plalus,
he was In reality driving In tho morning tn
Amagansett nnd vicinity, nnd. In tbo afternoon,
spent two hours on tbo beach. Ho has at no
tlmo loft Amagansett Btnco his arrival, and ho Is
still hore.

BALOOXS OO OX A STRIKE.

Kverr One In Danville, III., Closes In Order to
Obtain a Loner License.

Danville, 111., Aug. vcry ono of the forty-tw- o

saloons In Danville Is closed nnd tho thirsty
clllscns must go to Gerinuutown for a drink. Tho
Liquor Dealers' Association petitioned tho City
Council on last Thursday night to lower tho
llcenso from $800 to $li00 and threatened to
close their places on refusal. Tho Council re-

fused, and this morning every saloon In the olty
wns closed. To-da- wus tbo day for tho renewal
of licenses.

CHIEF PARKER KILLED.
The Well-Know- n Chlororiho Comanches Mur-

dered for Ills Money.
Peiiuy, Oklahoma, Aug, 2. Nows has reached

hero from Altui, In tho oxtrcmo southwestern
portion of Oklahoma, that outlaws have killed
Quanuh Parker, now chiof ot tho Comanche
Indians, and ono ot the most noted Indians In
tbo Territory. Chief Parker was returning from
Texas with 300 members of bis tribe, and they
were camped at thu mouth of North Fork Crock,
Grior county. Ho was killed and robbed of his
money.

Chief Parker was accomp inled by his fnvorlto
wlfo and a purty of his He was ono
of tbo rcmarkublo men ot tbo Southwest. Ills
mother was a whito woman, Cynthia Ann
Piirkor.capturcd In childhood by the Indians, and
when grown married to old Chief Quana,
chief uf tbo Comanches lu their bloodiest days.
Their sou, Quana Parker, hud a university ed-
ucation, but preferred Indian life, and drctsod
in Indian costumo. He has presided over the
tribe for yeurs, living ln largo mansion, with
seven wives and many children.

BSIOTHERED IX A SAXD DAXK.

Little it'ornh Plata's Lira Snuffed Out by a
Cave-I-

Middle Village, L. I., Aug. 2. Four-year-o-

Norah Platz, daugbtor uf Albert Platz of
044 Dcvoo street, Brooklyn, lsited bor grand-
father here yesterday, Adolph Welulaud, bcr
grandfather, took bor and bis two small daugh-
ters to East Williamsburg, whero ho was to dig
sod. Welulund was digging the sod from a slope,
and the children were romping about him.

Tho digging looecned a lurgo portion of the
slope, so that the bank suddenly broke oil und
fell upon tho children. Welulaud escaped be-
cause ut tbe moment he was placing sofa In a
barrow a 'cw feet away. One of tho little girls
wus only partly covered, aud sho struggled free.
Wclnland soon brought his othur daughter out
of tho heap, breathless and weak. He dug on,
but it was fully two minutes 1 oforc he lifted
tho Band from Norah Plntz's body. Tho llttlo
ono was dead. Physicians woru summoned, but
tbey could no nothing. They declared that she
was dead whuu dug out. Coroner Naslam wus
notified, and he will hold nn Inquest.

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.

A Preacher Who Klopra with a
Ulrl Is Shot by Her Father, Alto a Preacher.
Pahis, Tex., Aug, 2. News of a trngedy that

occurred a lew days ago ueur Monkstown, in
Fannin county, reached hero

Tbe Rev. Capt. Jones, a preachor, who was
married and bad children, elopod with thelti-year-ol- d

daughter of thu Rev. James Wldsby,
They tied to tho Indian Territory. Wldsby
gathered a number of friends, among whom was
another preacher of tbe name of Yarbrough,
aud wont in pursuit of tbo guilty pair.

Jones eludod tbem and returned to Texas, but
Wldsby nnd ovcrhnulcd h.m and shut
him, leaving him for ilcad in tbe wods near tho
road. A mm passing that way Inter on heard
him groaning, und on going to him Jones told
him who did it. He soon aft rward died. Wlds-
by, Yurbrough, and four others hnvo been ar-
rested aud lodged lu Jail at llonliaui.

STATE OF XEW YORK MILLER.

Tbe A'amn a Ituby 1I1I Have to Hirugale with
for Urlna Horn on a float.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 2. A baby boy was born
on tho steamer State of Now York butweon o

and this city to Mrs. Miller on Sunday
morning. When tbo boat reached Cleveland
Dr. Chatfiold was summoned und tbe mother
was relnoicd to tho hospital. The Dotroltaud
Cleveland Steam Na igatioii asserts its right to
mime ull babies bom on Its boats, and tbo
steamer's Captain asserted the prcrogatitoand
nvnicd the buby State of Now York Miller.

This makes the sixth boy born upon the De-

troit and Cleveland boalB, und heretofore all
havo been uamea in some appropriate way.
Tbey aro MucMuuc Huron Hamilton. Alpena
Robert), Sngtnaw Bay Scbmitt, Detroit Cleve-
land Menski, and Bols Blano Piatt.

DIOOS, AOE 7, COLOR RLACK,

Tarns lu n Fire Alnnu and Dninoitalrntes That
n Uuy with a Ultfyclo Is a Force.

William Diggs, age 7, color black, wns playing
on tho back stoop ot his homo ut 138 West
Twenty-sevent- street last night, whon be saw
flames in the window of Mrs. Law is's apartments '

in tho house noxt door, at 130. Without waiting
to consult uny older and Io6s active person, he
mounted bis blcyclo and sped to tbo nro box at
Twenty-sevent- Btrect and Seventh avenue. He
wus not tall enough to reach thu handle, but he
leaned his bicycle up against the pillar ond by
climbing upon this m inaged to luru In the
alarm. Tho lire did $2,000 damage.

COP PUT RARHEL IX FROXT OF DOO.

Uog Itun Into Hi Cop Tilled It on Cud and
Hliot Dug nt Ilia Lettiire.

At 7:30 o'clock yestorday morning a email
black dug ran through East 100th street with a
crowd tugging after him, jelling "Mad dog!"
Pollcomau Kiiiuun saw bliu (Oinlng, and, grab-

bing an empty sugar barrel from in front of a
grocery, dioppcd it in fiont of tbo approaching
dug, so thst thu boast ran into It full tilt. Then
thu Ingenious polhiman tilted tho barrel on end,
ami shut the luiin lsono.1 dog ut his leisure. He
repurlud thu animal mad.

3IOKE STORES FOR FIPTU AI'ENUE.

Four Iteslitcnrra tiring Torn lluwu to MuLe
Win Tor Tbtiiu.

Tho work of tearing down tbu four four-stor- y

nnd basement brow nstone houses, each 18.1K'5,
at 4(13, 405, 4U7 and 4110 Fifth avenue, oppo-

site the reservoir, was lonimeneed yesterday,
Martin & llui,, ho niw owners uf this pmpeitj,
will bullu nn the kill' two ihiilj-lliitT-lo- mod-
ern lofts and store bulluings, to bo completed by
Oct, IS.

Tbe I'rrsldrut lo Altrnd I no Army or tbe
tteuitluu ut Trot,

Tkot, Aug. 2. President Melvluley will at-

tend tho reunion of tho the Army ot
tho Potomno in this city on Aug. 20 and 21, Ho

will bo the gueat of Gov. llluck, nnd will reinuln
In this city twod.iis, gulng from hero to Iluflalo
to attend the ll. A. R, uncampuiunt there. A
comiultleo uiiiiiirlscil of thu lion. C. L.

the Ho", Martini. Tutvusend, and for-m-

Congressman Quack, nbush went u lllutl
Point on Saturday, und ufter a con'oremu with
tho President yroturduy, suceoided In gelling
him to priiiulso thut bu would visit Tioy at tbe
time specified.

Hlllrd nn a Mount Wnsbliislon ftlldrbsard.
MoL'NT Pi EAHANT, N. II.. Aug, olin

a Muuiil Washington Railway conductor,
was killed tcwilghl, li h sliding from the sum-lu-

to tho bibuon slldehoard, which runoff the
track, throwing Konulstoii over a buudrwl feet.

LUCKY BALDWIN'S DEBTS. 1H
HE XOW OWES THE H1RERXIA EAXK IIIwbbibibibI

THE SUM OP $l',rjO,000. IwwJbbH
No Part or Ills Lnran Kalote Is Sow Under HU taH&'Oaaaafl

Control Ills Oranges l.'ost Several Ceata a , SkBHiH
Piece nnd Other Investments Aro !Yot Pay l HkMHI
Inc-l- lo Talks or doing to iho Klondike, t JfyfilH

Ran FitANCiaco, Aug. 2." Lucky" Baldwin, iiiSnHwho left for tbu Kast on last Stturdoy, sprang a lltlaBtaal
surprlso on tho bushiest community y fiMHwhen his intent filed a mortgago to the Hlbernla J9lf!r8aH
Bank for 97dO,O00, which covers all ot Bald ffr 1311
win's property hero and In Los Angeles, as well lUlllBas tho Income from It, This heavy mortgago, fillllsfHI
added to others which tho lllborntn Bank holds, ' sKiSisaaH
makes him Indebted to the bank In the sum of WfWlismaH

2, 120,000. On this ho pays ULj per cent, yearly. 'mIFsBTheso mortgagos icaicno part of his largo HI'IrMBaai
estato under his own control. Baldwin's agenk liiicifHsays theso murtnges do not rcprcsont more than 'sliSylliiaM

of tbo vnluo uf his properties. The 'IfiffilisBH
Baldwin Hotel In this city would for $2,000,- - ISlcHH
000. and bis Santa Anita ranch ts assessed at MTMatnafl
$1,750,000. Still the fact remains that at 'tk&PalLH
forced sale nono of this property would bring SlBaLI
much over half Its value, and most of It returns iftjjH
no revenue In proportion to Its cost. irf HyjH

Tho Baldwin Hotel runts fur $50,000, bull V 'IIbH
Baldwin spinels much uf tbli in repairs. The !b lff
Santa Anita ranch has never paid as It ought ViilaLmal
to because ot tho costly system uf working. It )1 lilnBH
Includes tho finest or.mgu gruvo In southern 'jj liMICalifornia, but as wator is piped to every treo It WHrLLnal
is estimated that every otange grown in it costs trPiBsovcral cents. It Is great ns n show proposition, ' k&BH
but not for rovonuo. Tbo amount which Bald- - '', KijH
win must uay to tho bank In Interest yearly U M ftK'jIH
$137,300, and It Is doubtful whether his estato Gftl''iBaH'will yield that Bum. 'MfasBnai

Meanwhile tbo old millionaire talks of going jj i9S
to tbo Klondike next spring and developing M yiH
quartz ledges. Should bis luck hold tjj fi iia
good ho mny yot recoup his fortunes. Twenty '1 MuBmfl
years ago, on tho Comstouk, everything that he (5 IvBBal
touched turned to money, and not oue of bis !Hmining ventures proved a failure. !; iff H

THE OXOXDAOA PAOAXS. , fti
Mrs. Converse ICihorts the Indians Not ts) lit f4isBnSI

UIo Co Their Anelent Ilellglon. tfHSyracuse, Aug. 2. Tho missionaries who u $!1B
have founded churches and are trying to con-- ttKllsnal
vert to Christianity tho few hundred Indians I llliUal
that remain on the Onondaga reservation find "lH'IH
themselves handicapped by tbo toachlngs of "l!uiBaal
Mrs. Harriet Cunvcrso of Now Yorg, who visits ,3 jmnl
tbo red men occasionally in her capacity of '. iujijJH
the great lawmaker and undoes all tho worlc A yEH
that tho Christians have accomplished. The flfWillH
reservation Is Just now stirred by a pagan re-- 'pHjiBnH
vlval. Mrs. Converse visited the Indians on 'al'3'lSaturday and call oJ a council nt tho cabin itll'flLnal
of Chief Daniel La Forte. Shn noon had, i

the pagan remnant of the nation about her
and began her hniunguu. Dwindling in num-- Kw'SHftnal
bers and dlatractn 1 by the Inro ids of Chris-- - BS-9-
tlanlty, tho faithful few wbu still worship Wj&aiBnal
tbo gods of nature uro nt their wits' onda to pre- - ' 'atlltfisaaH
servo thu traditions of their icllgion. Mrs. Con-- 3alHbnaflverso knows tho bis oryot their religious wor 'MaaHosflship, and makes periodical visits to help tho tl ISStaaHpoor pagans preserve tholr sacoi dotal worship. '? I JallaBSho wnseagorly llaeenert toss sho exhorted the lit SwfiVnaH
braves not to glvo up their unccstral rites and .Tf! iSMH
ceremonies, and to it .ud firm against the wiles t afdfJHof the - ill tttflDBaH

Before sho b id done speaking a wild shout of t BasHapproval went up. from tbo loimcil, and n '.i; Sfloaflwas entered Into hy which the braves cove-- JIC HJLHnunted to stand by each other to tircjOrvo their uSIHaaBaal
ancient religion. It was decided to ratify the i kJMWPIHoath by especial riu-- s at thu lomlng green corn
dance, which will l e bel.l early In Scptombor. iJS;'HuiaH
It Is intended lo renew the ceremony next Jun-- ipcaaBuary of burning tbe white do;, ono of the lilfroraiifflsBa
most important of tbo Otiondnga rites. It Is a MqiPxJfloafl
snerlficoto thunre.it Snirl1, whoso wrath It Is M&jj-t-'ra-

hoped to nppr isc. I hu dug w as h most vuluabla tJl1i'rl!l'aianimal In uarlj days ,itb the Indian, and the iS'ySSEaJ
Bacrlflce was llierefure cuni'dered correspond- - 9flis-sc!-

ingly greet. The white Is nut, lis gener illy sup- - alfviltiUaH
posed, a mark of enmity toward tho whito man, l"tKiaHbut typifies purity. KSJUtSHHSafl

CUT DOWX 111' Til i: I! 4 PPAHAXXOOK. Uff $fM B
The Rcboonrr . U. I..im-u- n Wrecked In a lr"?!? aal

Colllalou on iilie Henry. )' iMMi M

wreck six nnd n half mllc east of Cape Henry, i
's

:f iSS fl
In six nnd a half fathoms uf water. Tho pilot I jtg'f
boat Relief sighted the wreck at daylight to- - j ,4IlpB
day and Mcamud up to tier to see If any ot tba 'CV Iffii
crew wero clinging to tnn rigging. No sight ot 1?':! Ithem being found uti investigation of the wreck , gpfly Ishowed that soma evidently a steam- - j,tj! jMSy
ship, bad bean In collision with her and bad ' '' lH
penotrnted a distant e of about ten fcot. t fiillH

The tcsscl's hull was ubout twenty feet under Jf sHwater, but tho top of the cubln, evidently de-- ii 8SB
tached by tbu bliotk, was floating on tho sur- - sJslH
face, held thero only by n mass of entangled fe,
cordage. A bnw.-e- r wns run nut by tbo Relief ffii Jt'jH'H
and firmly secured to tho muting, which was ' MjiJH
soon overturned, revealing much of tbe cabin &jS
furniture, clothing, mattresses, pillows, a medl- - xfr'tiiHoil chost, and scleral packages of papers from 'MJ JtSfeM
which was learned the schooner s name. tlHl ' lESsM

From her clearume papers It was learned KJ'iSSmtaB
thut sho had denied from Baltimore on July 3 iifSSiniaal
for Charleston with Anil tons of coal. Tbo i&liv3lfl
Lamsden is lying with her bond northward: Is l.t..lgiFiKM
listed to starboard, and in her presont situation ''IJ'KvlfH
ts a menace to shipping, us sho Is directly in tba ffj tffSiaJM
track of navigation. ''tSrilwiK

The Mounter whoo shirp prow wrecked the 'S'litsrliMlH
Lanisdcu was the .n and Ohio steam- - 1j?flfel''"iBsB
ship ltiitipibiiniiiiel., frmi L.wiiiuul to New- - MAsfifoaaM
port News. Tbo kept In the iSSbfie
nolo It had made mil bv giniu' ahejil shoved 'utfi .f?B
the schooner In I rout of ner wnlle tbo crow of .TtH
tbe craft chuubered nbuuid. wfttrM '";Newport Nkws, Va., Aug. 2. Tho crow of ftirttti ?M
tbo wrecked schooner A. l. Lamsden were i.4t''!V 'k'Hbrought here. Tho accident. It Is said, wns 'fm tilcaused by tho failure of tho schooner to display J ItrlMa stern light. She sank In thirty-seve- n feel of 'rii'-iH
water. 1 he Cnptuln und crew of tho vessel will j j f 35 1 9leavo to tnurrow for Baltimore. At tho time of ,' !j V !

the accident Copt. Bulg of the Rappahannock i

nnd Second Mate F. Harden wore on thu biidge. ' , jj, r,

Thu men aboard tho Lamsden loot ull they had. '

The ltiippabunnock was uninjured. ' ' iafl
FliOr.E HIS AIIM IX A FllEEZER. t.irt? M

kVP Mm
lirpt II Tbtire Four Mlnulra In a Frrrtlnc torn- - ft Mm

petition fur a Ulah or t renin. ii til
I lily 13 JM

Theodore Lockwnod, 15 years old, of 155 ,, jjfij MM
Van Wlnklo strien, Jersey City, accompanied LrraiUBal
by hla younger brutber, John, and two other ilSjftiHl
boys, George Tier and Thomas Madden, had a 1131 :SU
desire forlco cream yesterday, but no money 'fiWlf jFB
to gratify It. They blood in front of Simon 'ftSMlW
Wolf's Ice cream saloon at 7 Jiimos avenue for ' jLonJB
somo tlmo trying to devlsu means of gotting- - iVIiiTllUal
creum witbuut laying fur It. Finally Tommy f J, 'l.fvwl
Mutldcn voluntcciod to go In uud ask Mr. Y'.fi 111
Wolf to glvo them sumo. b't't-lf- ill

"I'll tell yuu what I'll do," said Mr, Wolf, in -- V K ..Ji
a joking wny, "I'll give a big plato of Ico cream J)' I Ml
to tbo hoy who hulda bis bund In tuufreozertho j J i Jj
!oiiRi".t." I ' Jf,

'1 jumped nt lb" proposition. Tommy m,
Mudtleu stuck bis hand Into thu salted Ice '
first, und Wolf timed him, 'I oiiiiuy linil enough i

'

of It In llttlo luorn lb in u minute. Tier tired It f ,. TS
mix I, uud ho held out nearly two minutes. ' fit -

John Lot kw nod hunt liim by Halt a minute. ! ft ai:;
tbo tluiekeopur said. Thoodoru Lookwood n 5 R S

then stuck bis baud into tho freezer, and kept , ij( Ti-

lt there until Wolfs watth showed that four i tr w,
minutes hnd elapsed. Then his band and arm I ! tl
began to tcel numb, aud when he r"rew his H ft
baud nut of tbe freeiur It began to swell. The t Vi h
aw clllng extended to his arm, and the boy said it h
ho had no ft .ling ill cither hand or arm. Ho '( T.
win taken to a drug More, and tho druggist Ulr ,l
mud thut tho hand und wrlnl were fiuzen. Tho J'j. f
noy went to tho city Hospital and was at-- . MIJ ;

tended by Dr. Colly er, who thinks that the (f
urm may have to bo amputated, Lockwood is JjjJ
to go to the hii'Pital nguln when tho dff
mweon will iheido wbutbor amputation Is t'Hj :i
necessary or not. ji M

,'ft ''Fatal Termination or a Wbllerap Uratlog. jtt ",1

Campton, Ky Aug. 2. --Tho Wbltocaps ar-- '''JIrested for boating William Robinson and wlfo Ji

on Rod River lu this county did not have tueit . V.fi'x
examination y because Mrs. Robinson was I . ip 'A

not ublo to bo present. After the whipping I a
child wos born to her, Tbe child Is dead. ao4 I Si ,'

the last news received from tho Robliuoa bust V i'

nu vUUUo xngtbw was djlnj, i j

' u


